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(To share)

Papadums & Home-made Chutneys
Aloo Tikki Chaat
Seasoned potato patties, shallow fried. Topped up with cumin
flavoured yoghurt, tangy tamarind chutney and mint chutney.

Kerala Fish Curry
Tilapia fish steaks simmered in a light and spicy stew of
coconut and onions, flavoured with curry leaves and black
pepper.
Chicken Handi Masala

Prime pieces of chicken breast cooked in onion and tomato
sauce flavoured with black pepper, cardamom and roasted
cumin.

(To share)

Burasi Kebab

Beetroot, carrot, potatoes and cottage cheese.

Chicken Banjara

Chicken supreme fillet strips marinated with saffron,
cream and mace.

Lamb Hara Masala
Tender lamb in a fresh, fragrant green masala sauce made
with fresh coriander, mint, green chillies and flavoured with
fenugreek, lime and pomegranate seeds.

s

Shammi Kebab
English lamb from Kent, with cinnamon and mace, simmered
and shaped as patties, griddle fried with whipped egg.

(To share)

Dal Makhani
The king of dals made with black lentils slow cooked in a
creamy tomato sauce with fenugreek & ginger-garlic paste.

Pilau Rice & Freshly Baked Indian Breads
(Please choose any one)

Paneer Potli Masala

Paneer dices in a rich nutty, tomato and creamy gravy,
flavoured with fenugreek and garam masala.




(Please choose any one)

Hot Gulab Jamun with Vanilla Ice-cream

Soya Chaap Diwani Handi

Mango Shrikhand

A treat for non-meat eaters. Delhi style soya on stick,
semi-tandoor cooked then simmered in a house gravy
with whole bay leaf, black cardamom and cinnamon.


27.50 per person






Suitable for Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains Gluten

Contains Nuts

Spicy

Vegetarian only menu option is available on request.

All prices includes VAT. A 12.5% service charge is applicable. Please ask a member of the
service staff regarding your special needs.We cannot guarantee that any of our foods
are free from nuts or nut derivatives or dairy products. We will do our best to
isolate/exclude these ingredients. Errors and omissions are exempted.
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